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paler, and the courisc of the inner transverse linc is différent. Hubuier ha,,
figurod the Northorn species in illustration of P. leucéy/uSa. Smith's
iciilm romiains to ho dliscovercd ; Dr. Packard's identification of it in the
Synopsis- boing erroncouis Ind flot improbably founded on Par-orçy'ia

@/"rla Hubnoer sp. '1'his latter, together withi P. pl~aitz Walk. sp., and
/'a-ol;$23'i<i c/lùie/illWtalk sp., as 'veli as 1'zv;.yi ossii Curtis Sp.,
renmain to bo corifiriied as distinct species.

iý(oIiYS ARGYRAIS Jfuibne;- SI. 'Fli pectuliar dark ventral stripe had
flot been noticed at the time, that ]3o/ys 7;cfl/ralis ç;. R~. was described

synnyouly Tere is a considerable variation in the color of this

species. I have taken bore a specîrnen in whichi the primaries above and
thora\ are of a dlee> ochirey yelîowv. The exterior white dotted uine is also
variable iii apl)earaflce ,being at tinmes partially obsolete. The abdominal
stî*ipe beneath varies iii color with the fore wings and thorax.

]3<>/y< cdesitilis (Sâmia ccd. Giieinee). 1 have taken a specimen of the
lorin of this species described by (hîenee froin the United States. It bas a1
dlistinct dot on the secondaries above at base. 'l'lie specimens in the Britishi
Miiscumi registere(I under di>e naies of Sanica elealis, Samea liparalis and
13oty's tSd(ialis, appeared to mle identical %vith our Northern Botys adipa-
lbices. Hlowevcr, Lederer sems to have had the two latter before humii
firomi iraz.iI. I mnay thoni have mistaken closely allied species as identical.
Undoubtedly some species of our Li. S. Pyralidie may, le fouind in Brazil,
but there apl)ears to oxist closely allied and wvhat is termed representative

seis in the two countries. However, 1 can find no difference betweenl
oui- U. S. Cindaphia, l.icoloralis (hu'ie sp., and the figure and description
of the Braz.ilian C. incensalis. ccr, It îvill be l)etter then to retain the
naine mad1paloies for our species uintil its identity Nvithi amy of the three
ilcntioned above is more clearly establishied. 1 dIo not find the dispro-
portional spus on the hind legs of myý specimlens of .Suna cc/1iais it

~vudappear thon to bebong to Botvs.
PiLcRsîsRAîîN'r\îîsLeieerj. j Antennap- with al tiuft above the

thiickened basal joints,. someîvhat bent or crooked toîvards the miiddle,
otherwise simple and iii aIl my specimefis rigidly elevited, curling over
towvards the tij)s. Primaries withi a, large hiair-tuft at base extending along
tgh. costa to jus£ hey-ond the first transverse line and drooping (loinwardly
to internaI niargin. Hlind legs w'ith twvo pair of unequal spurs. Ornamen-
untion of .BoIys. Above wings and body parts are concolorous obscure
smnoky brown, the former with a sliglit iridescent reflection. Two obscure
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